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Abstract

(EGG)recorded on the skin isbelievedto refiect the electrical
for
the gastrointestinaltract,In thisstudy, linearcorrelations were calculated
the EGG spectral frequencies
and
the power ratios, changes
in heartand respiratory rate
beforeand duringmirror drawingtest (MD'I)stress and after having meals, with the
changes
in the sympathetic
tone indicator(LF/HF)and HADS anxiety and depression
scores
in human subjects
Depression scores had a negative
linearcorrelation
(n=48).
with the EGG resting frequenciesof the epigastric and supraumbilical
6 cpm groups
Anxietyscores had a positivelinearcorrelation
with the EGG area power
cpm),
(5,O-7,4
ratio of theresting to MDT
stress responses
of the epigastric and infraumbilical
6 cpm
cpm
area
during
MDTIthat
during
fasting
rest).
The
resting
LFfHF
had a
groups (6
positivelinearcorrelation with the EGG area power ratio oi the resting to MDT stress
responses
of the epigastric
and
infraumbilical
3 cpm groups (2.5-4.9
cpm).
The resting
LFfHF ratio had a negative correlation with the area power ratio of the resting to
(postprandial
postprandial responses
power/resting power) in the epigatric,
LFfHF ratio had a positive
supraumbilical
and infraumbilical6 cpm groups. The resting
linearcorrelation with the heart rate at rest and during MDT-stress. In contrast, the
resting
LFfHF ratio had a negative linearcorrelation
with therespiratory rate at rest and
duringMDT-stress. EGGs of the surface electrical activities of thegastrointestinaltract
were
influencedby acute MDT-stress and their frequenciesand their response power
ratios were
correlated
linearlywith anxiety scores, depressionscores and the
sympathetic
tone indicator,
the LFIHF ratio,
An

electrogastrograrn

activity of
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Introduction
We have reported
previouslythat the acute stress of performing mirror drawing tests
effects on the power ratio of EGGs (peak
(MD'I)induced both excitatory and inhibitory
power
of a spectral group duringMDTIthat
at resO as well as an increase inboth heartand respiratory
rate (Homma,2005a). The sympathetic
tone indicator,
LFIHF, significantly increasedin
association
with the increaseof heartrate and respiratory rate with MDT. As forEGGs, the
resting
LFIHF was not significantly ditferent
in the excitatory and inhibitory
groups inresting
spectral frequencies
and power ratio changes
with MDT. Anxietyand depressionscores for the
two groups were, however,significantly different
in some spectral frequency groups. The
excitatory groups of 6 cpm (5.0-7.4
cpm)
with lowerresting frequencies
had significantly higher
depressionscores than the inhibitory
ones. Similarly,
the excitatory groups of 1- (O-2.4
cpm)
and 3-cpm (2.5-4.9
cpm) had higher anxiety scores than the inhibitory
ones
(Homma 2005a).
These results strongly suggested
linearcorrelations between the EGG indices and the anxiety
and depression
scores, and perhaps
the LFIHF ratio. Furtherrnore,the results on the
relationships between the postprandialpower and the LF, HF and LF/HF ratios duringmirror
drawingtest stress or the postprandial
periodwere not clear inthe previousreport which was
basedon a comparison
of the mean
valttes of the various
indicesalone. Therefore,inthisstudy
we have calculated
the linearcorrelations betweenanxiety scores, depressionscores, the LFI
HF ratios and the EGG spectral frequenciesand the power ratios of resting to mirrer drawing
test or to postprandial power. We have found some
linear
correlations
positlveand negative
among
them. Preliminary results of thesecorrelations have been published in abstract form
(Homma, 2005b).
Methods
The methods

used

are essentially as

describedpreviously

(Homma et

1999). The

al.,

healthyvolunteers 20-38 years old (n-48;
42 male, 6 female), each of whom
had
of Niigata
given their informed consent. The project was approved by the ethics committee
University,
Schoolof Medicine (project
no. 179).UnipolarEGGs were
recorded
at 16 locations
on the thoracoabdominal surface
of the body (seeFig. 1; Homma, 2005a),with a reference
electrode attached to the right leg,using a modified
EEG amplifier (time
constant
5 sec, high
cut
O.5Hz, low cut -6 dBlo ¢ t,and high cut - -12 dBloct,
Biotop6R12-4,NEC Sanei,Japan)
(Hommaet aL, 1999).Aftercleaning the skin with ethanol, discelectrodes forEEG recordings
cream,
Parker
(rp11 mm) were fixedon the skin with surgical tape and electrode cream (Signa
Lab.,Inc.,USA). EGGs were recorded after more than 8 hours fastingand sampled every 128
sec (1file).
EGGs were also recorded forabout 30 min, duringthe fastingrest phase and 5 min
duringthe period of MDT-stress and 30 min after havinga meal (CUPNOODLE, 364 kcallcup,
subjects were

-

-

;

=

Abbreviation
of words:
cpm, cycle per minute;
ECG, electrocardiogram;
EGG, electrogastrogram;
HF,
highfrequency focus;LF, low frequency focus;MDT, mirror drawingtest;R, correlation coeMcient;
a, inclination
of linear
regression
line,
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clock.

involvestracing around
an

anxiety,

the cue figureof a

gives a

click alarm

when

metal

star which

was

the tracingruns

reflected

off the edge

onto
of

a

the

during the fasting rest period and during the MDTduring the meal. The EGG was not
stress
period,but an upright position was maintained
artifacts which would
sampled
in the upright posture duringa meal becauseof the movement
need to be removed
fromthe EGG recording. Afterthe meal, a supine positionwas resumed.
entropy
method)
and running
spectra
EGGs were analyzed
spectrally
by the MEM (maximal
file
were
drawn. Ensemble means
of the spectra
duringthe fasting
rest phase (sampled
and after the meal
were
calculated. Five
number, n-7-10), duringMDT-stress (n=2),
(n=7-10)
were
determined(Homma et
spectral frequencygroups were
definedand theirpeak frequencies
cpm), the 3 cpm group
al., 1999).
spectral frequencygroups were the 1 cpm group (O-2.4
cpm),
the 8 cpm group (7.5-9.9
cpm)
and the 10 cpm
cpm),
the 6 cpm group (5.0-7.4
(2.5-4.9
cpm).
For convenience,
CHI was definedas the mean of the epigastric
group (10.0-12,9
spectral
EGGs of electrodes 3,4,5 and 6;CH2 was the mean of the supraumbilical electrodes 7,
Fig.1 in Hornma,
8 and 9; CH3 was the mean of the infraumbilical
electrodes 12, 13 and 14 (see
with
the
were
also
recorded
simultaneously
2005a), ECGs (electrocardiograms)
Hz) and LFIHF were
electrogastrograms
Hz),HF (O.148-O.398
(EGGs).The LF (O.039-O.148
ECG
obtained
by spectral MEM analysis (Ambulatory
calculated from the R-R intervals
recorder,
SM50, Fukuda Denshi).
LFIHF during rest, during
Representative running
spectra together with the eontinuous
in Fig.2 in Homma (2005a).
MDT-stress and after a meal (postprandial
period) are illustrated
anxiety
and depression
Anxietyand depressionscores were estirnated using HADS (hospital
scales) (Zigmondand Snaith,1983; Mykletun et al., 2001), The peak power ratio of a certain
frequencygroup was defined
as tpeak
power at
power duringMDT or after havinga meallpeak
expressed
as power in the power spectrum
rest). Peakpower isthe peak amplitude
(peak
pr in
content) was definedas (power
Table 3), The area power of a certain frequencygroup (power
or the area encircled
by a spectrum
area of a certain frequencygroupftotal area of a spectrum,
envelope
lineand abscissa) . The area power ratio of a certain frequencygroup (area
power of
or after hayinga meallpower
area at rest) (%pr inTable
a certain frequencygroup duringMDT
3) was alsocalculated. Mean and standard errors (SE)were calculated and the Student's-test
considered
to be signhicant.
was used with Pvalues belowO.05were
star.

A

supine

position was

maintained

'Ihe

Results
Correlationbetween

As

anxiety

correlated

each

dePfession
scores
depressionscores increasedand the two
increased,
P<O.Ol,a-O.55, R-O.43).
(n-48,

anxiety

scores
other

Correlation
betweenanxiety
(MD7)
linearcorrelations were

and

or

not

scores

were

positively

dePressionand LjF]IHELF/UF during the mirror drawing test
found between the anxiety

or

depressionscores

and

either

the
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Tbble 1. Correlation of the resting LF, theresting HF,
resting heartrate (rest.
hr),resting respiratory
heartrate (MDT hr) and MDT-stressrespiratory
rest.

rest

hr

rest.

rr

LF

rest.

HF

(-114.1)
(R-O.29)

O.050

MDT hr

O,OO07(-50.4)

M-O.48)

ppr

rate
rest,

(MDT rr)

LFIHF

MDT-LFIHF

M-O.30)
O.O12(-O.17)
M-O.36)
O,040 (O,041) O,O051(O,063)

(R-O.30)

a-o,4o)

O.044 GO,11)

rr

(R-O,30)
O.O038 (-O,15)
(R-O.42)

rr

Only sigfiificantcorrelations
values

the resting IIFIHF ratio with
rr), and MD[[Lstress
(rest.

rate

O.O084(-48.3) PLO,042(O.049)

(R-O.38)

MDT

and

are

also

ancl the slope (in
parenthesis) are sholi}il. P vaiues and
in parenthesis. R, correlation coethcient.
n=39-43,

slope

LFIHF or the postprandial LFIHF. But depression scores had a negative
linear
±
=O.308).
correlation
with the MDT IFIHF (ct=-O.572,
P<O.05,R
Anxietyscores, however,didnot
have a significant linearcorrelation with the MDT LFIHF (or=-O.572,
P-O.0865).Resting
HF
had a negative linearcorrelation with the heartrate at rest and duringthe MDT CT:able
1).
resting

Correlation
scores, dePression
ofanxiety
scores, resting LF, resting HE and resting LEIHF with
bothheartrate and respiratory Tate
Anxietyand depressionscores had no significant linearcorrelation with 1) heartrate, 2)
respiratory
rate or 3) LF, HF and LF/HF at rest either
during MDT-stress or during the
postprandialperiod. The resting LFIHF had a negative linear
correlation
with the respiratory
rate at rest (P<O.05),
during MDT-stress (P<O.05),
and al?ter a meal (P<O.05).
In contrast, the
LFIHF had a positivelinear
correlation
with heartrate at rest and during
MDT-stress (P<O.05)
.
In contrast, the resting HF had a negative correlation with heartrate at rest (P<O.Ol)
and during
MDILstress (P<O.OOI)
Crable1).
Correlation
anxiety and dopmession
scores and LIi]/HF
with EGG Peak frequencies
ofboth
at rest,
duringeither MDTstress or thePesiprandiai
Pen'od
The excitatory EGG frequencygroups were definedas'signhicant
frequencyincreasesfrom
rest during MDT-stress
while
the inhibitory
frequency
groups were definedas significant
decreasesduringMD'ILstress.Itwas reported in our previouspaper that the depression
scores
forthe excitatory frequencygroups of each of the epigastric (n-23,
out of 43),supraumbilical
and infraumbilical
6 cpm groups (n=21143)
(n=22143),
were
significantly
higher (P(O,05)
with
resting
frequenciessignificantly lower (P<O.Oel)
than those of the inhibitory
groups (Homma,
2005a) . As expected, a negative linear
correlation
was found between the depressionscores and
the resting frequenciesof the 6 cpm groups (5.0-7.4
cpm)
in both the epigastric (P<O.05)
and
supraumbilical
regions
Significant
negative
linear
correlation
(P<O.05).
was also found between
theanxiety scores and the infraumbilical
resting frequencyof the 3 cpm
group (P(O.05)
(n-48)
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oi anxiety scores (A)and depression
score (D),
resting LFfHF
thepeak frequencies
ef the 5 spectral frequencygroups

Thble 2. Linear correlation
and

(epigastric)

A""'

D

r. LF/HF

ratios

(r.LFIHF)

(supraumbilical)

(infraumbilical)

A

A

D

D

O,029Gl.65)

rest.3cpmrest6

R-O.32)
O.028 Gl.63)
O.0054 (1.31)

O,022(-1.48)

(R-O,32) (R-e.40)O.O16
(R.O.33)
O.032(1.60)
(1.75)
(R-O.31)
a-o.3s)
O.047 (1.61)
(R-O.3ol

cprnMDT6epmppr6

cpm

rest.: resting

fast,
MDT: duringmirror

StudenVs t-testand
correlations
cpm),

the

are

shown,

6 epm

group

The first
line,second
respectively.

the

slope

values

drawingtest,ppr:

(inparenthesis) oi

[Iliestatistical P values of the
are shewn.
Only significant

are the 1 cpm
cpm),
the 3 cprn group (2.5-4.9
group (O-2,4
8 cpm group (7,5-9,9
cpm), and the 10 cpm group (10,O-12,9
cpm),
third lineindicate
thePvalue, inclination
correlation
coethcient,
(a)and (IV,

[[hefivespectral
cpm),
(5.0-7.4

lineand

postprandial period,
the linearcorrelation

groups

the

n=40-43.

(Table2). The

with
the frequenciesof the
positive linearcorrelation
epigastric
6 cpm group (P<O.OOI).
Anxiety scores also had a positive
linearcorrelation withboth
the epigastric and supraumbilical frequencies
of the 6 cpm
groups duringMDT (P(O.05)
Crable

resting

LFIHF had

a

2).
Correlatien
ofboth anxiety

dopression
sceres and bothresting LE HF and the LFveF ratio
with the EGG
Pewerratio duringMDTstress to resting anDIZri
The number of subjects with an MDT excitatory peak power ratio (peak
MDTIr of >1.0)
out of 43) was
much
higherthan that of the inhibitory
In
(30-37
peak power ratio (5-12143).
addition,
the anxiety scores forthe MDT excitatory peak power ratio of both the infraumbilical
1 and 3 cpm groups were significantly higher (P<O.05)
than those of the inhibitory
groups as
reported
in the previous paper (Homma,2005a). Contraryto our expectations,
however, no
linearcorrelation was found between the anxiety scores and the peak power ratio of the
positive
infraumbilical
1 and 3 cpm groups. But a positivelinearcorrelation was found between the
anxiety scores and the area power ratio of both the epigastric
and
infraumbilical
6 cpm
components

The

and

IA
(Pc:O.05)
(Fig.
resting

and

Table 3).

LF had a positivelinear
correlation withthe epigastric area power ratios

(MDTI

3 cpm cornponents and the infraumbilical
6cpm components.
resting
LF also had
a positivelinear
correlation
with the infraumbilicalresting
to postprandial area power ratio of
the 3 cpm components
The resting HF also had a positivelinearcorrelation with the
(ppr/r).
infraumbilical
resting
to postprandialarea power ratio of the 6 cpm components
fpprlr)
CI'able
3).
As forthe relationship
between the resting LFIHF and the spectral EGG power ratio
the resting LF/HF had a positivelinear
correlation with the area power ratio of the
(MDTIr),
epigastric (P<O.05)
and infraumbilical
3 cpm components
IB and Table 3) and
(P<O.Ol)
(Fig.
r) of the

'Mie
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flIZ10
8642o-2o

!8gi

.5

1
CH5{6cpm)-area

1.S
p'euJer

2

2.5

3

S

3.5

ratio(MDT/r}

76Gsgg4

rl3

E,1oo
.5

1

CH5[3cpm)--area

1.5

Z
pouJer

2.S
ratio[MDTIr)

Fig.1. A The linearcorrelation betweenanxiety scores and the EGG area power ratio (%pr)
of the mirror
drawing test to resting (MDTIr) in the CH3 infraumbilical
6 cpm
B.
[Mie
linear
correlation
between
the
mean
component
a-1,45,
RtO,30).
(P-O,038,
resting
LFfHF
ratio
and
the EGG area power ratio of MDTIr in the CH3
infraumbilical
3 cpm component
a=O.83, R=O.38).
(P:O,O088,

3). On the
with the peak power ratio of the infraumbilical
3 cpm group (Pc:O.OOI)
CI'able
linearcorrelation withthe area power ratio of the
other hand,the resting LFIHF had a negative
a--O.88,
epigasric
supraumbilical (P<O.05,
ct--1.05, R=O.37) and infraumbilical
(P(O.05,
(P<O.05),
R-O.34)postprandial6 cpm % components
3).
(rable
We also calculated
the linear correlation
between the LFIHF ratio during MDT-stress
and duringthepostprandial period(ppr-LFIHF),
as well as the resting to MDT(MDT-LFIHF)
had no linear
stress or postprandial power ratio (MDTIr and pprlr). The MDT-LFIHF
ratio had a
correlations
with power ratios at all (MDTIr). However, only the ppr-LF/HF
negative
linearcorrelation with the epigastric area power ratio of the 8 cpm components
fpprlr)
or=-1.725,
R=O.324,not shown in theTable 3).
(P<O.05,
also
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Tlable 3.Correlation of anxiety and depression scores and the resting LFIHF ratio with either the
power ratio of MDT (MDTIr)or the postprandial power to resting power ratio (ppr!r)
(peakpower ratio peak pr, or % area power ratio % pr) in the 5 spectral groups
=

=

anxiety

MDT7r
CHI%pr (3epm)

resting

CHI%pr

resting

O.023 (1112)

pprfr
CHI%pr

LFfHF

(R.O.29)
(n-4n

di-O.33)
(n-48)

(3

O.OO09 (O,O072)

cpm)

(R.O.4D(n-48)
O.O088 (O.83)

(O,38)
(n-48)
O,038 (1,45)

(6

cpm)

O.oo7 (754)

(R-O.30)
(n-4ep B-O.41)(n-42)

(6cpm)

O.OIO(-092)
(RFO.3D(n-43)

CHI%pr (10cpm)
CH2%pr

(6cpm)

CH3%pr

(3cpm)

CH3%pr

(6qpm)

Ohli

resting

O.023 (1.26)

%pr (3cpm)
CH3%pr

HF

O.048 (1.08)

G-O.35)(n-42)

(6cpm)

CH3 peak pr

LF

O,O030(2.07)
e-O,42)(n-43)
O.O12 Gl.05)
B-O,37)
(n-43)
O.oo1 (806)
(R-O.40)
in-39)

O.025(140)
O,O19GO.88)
(R-O,35)
(n-42) (O,34)
(n-43)
and the slope (inparenthesis) are shown,
CHI, epigastric, CH2,
CH3, infraumbilicalEGGs. P values, inclination(odand correlation ceeencient

significant correlations

supraumbilical

(R),are

shown.

and

n=48.

Depressionhad no linear
correlation withMDTfr,

Discussion

Correlation
betweenanxiety and dqpression
scores
hospitalanxiety and depressionscale (HADS)(Zigmond
and Snaith,1983) appears to
be a re]iable and easy self rating instrumentforbasicscreening psychometry aVIykletun
et aL,
2001)and was deemed to be an appropriate psychometric scoring toolto use inthisstudy. 'IIhe
HADS anxiety and depression
scores used in this study correlated positively
with each other
with a correlation
coedicient
between theiraverage scores of O.43.Ithas already been reported
thatthereisa high correlation coethcient (r=O.58)
between anxiety and depressionscores Beck
'IIhe

et aL, 1987).

Cbnetation between anxiety

or

dapressionand LE HI

;LFfiF dun'ngtheMDT imimordrawingtesti

Depressionscores showed
a significant
negative
linearcorrelation with the MDT LF/HF
ratio. Similarly,
the anxiety scores had a negative linear
correlation, but thiswas not signficant.
These results may suggest that the response capacity or reserve of the autonomic
nervous
system
to stress, especially that of the sympathetic
system,
isreduced in a highlydepressed
state. A positivelinear
correlation betweenthe resting LF/HF ratio and heartrate both at rest
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duringMDT-stressisplausible,because the LFIHF ratio isconsidered
to be a sympathetic
tone indicator,
In addition, a negative linear
correlation betweenresting HF and heartrate at
rest and duringMDT-stress isalso plausiblebecause HF isconsidered
to be a parasympathetic
indicator.
and

Cbrrelation
rate and respiratofJ, rate with bothanxiety and
dqPression
scores, resting LF,
ofheart
resting HF; and theresting LEIHF ratio
tidalvolume,
we were
unable
As we measured
only the respiratory rate and didnot record
between the minute
respiratory
volume
and the
to determineif there was a correlation
autonomic
nerve
indicesLF, HF and the LFIHF ratio. But itisnoteworthy thatthe resting LF/
HF ratio, a sympathetic
nerve
tone indicator,
has a positivelinearcorrelation with heartrate
both at rest and during MDT-stress. In contrast, the resting HF, a parasympathetic tone
indlcator,
had a negative linearcorrelation with the heartrate both at rest and duringMDTrates, but thatthe
stress. We reported that MDT-stress increased both the heartand respiratory
anxiety
and depressionscores
had no correlation with the resting LF,the resting HF, the
resting LFIHF ratio and the LFIHF ratio duringMDT-stressin the supine position.The LF/HF
activity (Pagani
et al, 1986;Pagani
ratio issuggested
to be an indicator
of relative sympathetic
et aL, 1991). These results
seem
te be in accord with the report by Virtanenet al. (2003),
of anxiety,
hostility
and
indicating
that LF and HF under supine rest do not reflect symptoms
depression.MDT-stress increasedthe respiratory rate, butthe resting LFIHF ratio was found
tobe negatively correlated with the respiratory rate at rest, duringMD'ILstressand after a meal.
The underlying
are not clear.
physiologicalneural mechanisms
,

EGC
Correlation
and dopression
scores with sPectral,hequenciesofthe
ofanxiety
A negative linearcorrelation was found between the depressionscores and the epigastric
of the 6 cpm
cpm)
as expected
from our
and supraumbilical resting frequencies
group (5.0-7.4
previous report
(Homma, 2005a). Depression generally means inhibitoryeffects on
function and the inhibitoryeffects on the EGG resting frequencies
are intuitively
physiological
understandable.
Anxiety scores, however, also correlated negatively with the infraumbilical
resting
frequency of the 3 cpm group. In contrast, anxiety scores had a positivelinear
6 cpm groups duringMDTcorrelation
with frequencies
of the epigastric and supraumbilical
stress and withthe postprandialfrequencyof the supraumbilical
6 cpm group aable2), We can
only conclude
that depression
and anxiety influence
the resting, MDT stress and postprandial
frequenciesof EGGs of certain frequencygroups. The epigastric 3 and 6 cpm group electrical
to reflect those of the colon on the basisof EGG results
activities of the EGG were suggested
obtained
after total gastrectomy (Pezzola
et al., 1989;Homma
et al., 1995). We have also
suggested
that the infraumbilical3 and 6 cpm EGG activities were derivedfrom colonic electric
activity, again on the basis
of EGG results obtained after totalcolectomy
(Homma,1997;Homma
of the stomach
et al,, 1999; Homma
et al., 2000). Therefore, the basic electric rhythm
3 cpm) might be infiuencedby anxiety and
3 cpm) and the colon (infraumbilica]
(epigastric
depression.
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ratio with thespectral
the LFI!:H[F
Power ratio

oftheEGG dun'ngMDT torest
In contrast

to

our

expectation,

could

anxiety scores and the MD'ILstress peak power ratio

correlation
between
finda positivelinear
3) .
of the infraumbilical
1 cpm group CI"able

We found,however,a linearpositivecorrelation betweenthe anxiety scores and the epigastric
IA and Table 3). In contrast,
and infraumbilical
area power ratio of the 6 cpm groups (Fig.
to interpret
the
depressionscores had no correlation with the EGG power ratio, Itisdifficult
of the positivelinear
correlations
between the resting LF and the area
physiological meaning
The resting HF, a parasympathetic
power ratio of the resting to mirror drawingtest(MDTIr).
resting
to postprandial
tone indicator,
had a positiveIinearcorrelation with theinfraumbilical
components
that
area power ratio of the 6 cpm
(pprlr)
(Table3). We have suggested
infraumbilical
6 cpm activity reflects colonic EGG activity (Homma et al., 1999;Homma et al.,
2000). The increasedinfraumbilical
EGG activity during the postprandial period perhaps
response.
A negative linearcorrelation between the
reflects the gastrecolic or gastrocolonic
and
the epigastric
resting
to
LFIHF ratio during the postprandial period (ppr-LF/HF)
of the 8 cpm
component
an inhibition
of
perhaps suggests
postprandialarea power ratio (pprlr)
tone, ppr-LFIHF.
epigastric
intestinal
activity as a result of increased
postprandialsympathetic
In addition, the resting LF/HF ratio had a positivelinear
correlation with the area power
3 cpm components
and with the
ratio of both the epigastric
and infraumbili
¢ al (P<O.Ol)
(P(O.05)
3 cpm components
3). We have
(P<O,OOI)
(Table
peak power ratio of the infraumbilical
suggested
that the infraumbilical 3 and 6 cpm EGG activities were derivedfrom colonic
electrical activity (Homma et aL, 1999;Homma
et al.,2000). Therefore,the anxiety scores and
the colonic electrical activities,especially of the infraumbilical
the resting LFIHF ratio facilitated
releasing
factor)
area,
In response to stress, ithas been shown inrats that CRF (corticotropin
nucleus)
inducesvia the autonomic nervous system both an
acting in the PVN (paraventricular
et al. 1992;
function(Monnikes
inhibition
of gastricemptying and stimulation of colonic motor
Tache et al., 1993). These reports may be relevant to our previous report, because MDT-stress
effects on the frequencyand power amplitude
and power
induceddualexcitatory or inhibitory
tract,the EGG activity (Homma,2005a). It
ratio of the electrical activity of the gastrointestinal
isconceivable thatboth gastricand colonic, and even small intestinal
electrical activity may be
from person to
excited
or inhibited
by stress. In addition, stress sensitivity may be different
person. As forhuman subjects, ithas been reported that psychological stress induced an
increase in colonic activity (Naruducci
et al., 1985;Rao et al., 1998;Welgan et al., 1985; Welgan
et al., 1988).MDT-stress,in particular,
induceda signMcant increaseinthe colonic motility of
but not in
bowel syndrome,
with an increasein heart rate variability,
patients with irritable
healthycontrols (Fukudo
and Suzuki,1987). Psychologicalstressors
producing anger and
bowel syndrome
anxiety
increasedthe colonic motility in normal healthycontrols and irritable
et at. 1988) . MDT-stresssignificantly
increasedthe pulserate and respiratory
patients (Welgan
rate inthisstudy.
Itisreported that anxiety isassociated with increasedbowel frequency,while
that anxiety
et al., 1996). Itis also reported
depressed
patientstend to be constipated
(Gorard
blood flow (Emmanuel et al,, 2001), Anxiety is
correlated negatively with rectal mucosal
reported
to facilitate
antral meal
retention
(Lorenaet al,, 2004). Itisreported that increased
,

,
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distension
was associated with a reduction
in depressionin patientswith
irritable
bowel syndrome
(Guthrieet al., 2004). These reports suggest that anxiety and
tolerance to colonic

depression correlate

depression
scores
activity,

and

gastrointestinal motility.

the resting

LFIHF

ratio

We

also

found that the

some

anxiety

and

with EGG
positivelyor negatively
Furthermore, the resting LFIHF ratio had

correlated

gastrointestinalmotility.
linearcorrelations
with
the postprandialarea power ratios

reflecting

negative

with

ef

the

epigastric,

infraumbilical
6 cpm EGG components,
which
are probably the colonic ones.
The higher sympathetic tone may also be inhibitory
to the postprandial
6 cpm EGG activity of
supraumbilical

and

the colon.

In conclusion,
tractand the

changes

with the sympathetic

MD'ILstresschanged the EGG electrical activity of thegastrointestinal
were
shown to be correlated withboth anxiety and depressions¢ ores and
tone indicator,
the LFIHF ratio.

acute
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